Great puke haveTti wilting delivered to the Poiiih Com- ' The Popes Nuncio has lately received a Letter ftom
^rfissioners" (he substance of their pretensions, consisting pf Monsieur de Lyenne, assuring him that the Couriers or( a point!, wlich being in some parts obscure, the Musco- dinary and Extraordinary shall have their liberty of pasvites ate dcsiredtoe^ain ihemlelves^ which is now eside**- sing as formerly^, the said Nuncio has accordingly inform*
voUred by Safokjn f^J?resident of? the"Musr.pvltes Cpr%- ed the Venetian Ambassador, and the Residents of Spain
millioners:
arlcT Portugal of the fame, and that the King has been
A^wstte4im^ov_iiJfK1ferc.ase lately come irt at the Texel_ _t»Uafed_ to_diJ|>aise_with the Order^ prohibiting the fendseveral Ships from the Ba'i.b'c'j-Seas, and amongst them ing of extraordinary Coursers without Passports froaTtSe
two from suc\bolme, who informs us, Thac the Great Postmaster.
Duke-st Mtscovy had sent a Vayvode to the Frontiers, to
Birnsttplc, Nov. $. On tlunday last was cast away.
meet and tnte tain tfae Htiy Heinftus,sept-bythe States ta. about- Weltombe'Sands a. Vcflel belonging to TOugbiU and
mediate in the differences between swiidt/ni-axtiMufcovyi* kinrhead,hc)ch whb> Wooll and other-Gommodiiiea sraai1
lAnfingtirh (hip t'r'prortetfrre'gfet/ i|fcidto-have been Ireland > eight Of the Men drowned,' tbe others coming
Iswlyosstaway beiweeAthe'feitei and tfae *•/(*",
' i« 1
t v use to shore.
Vi ince Mturict is departed. ftqmCst/osiitnd iincfyf^tj i Here arrived on Saturday last the Ptllicmnf llforttfeGafijel ot Amertughcn, ^œay&dj'enly te it*pcctecs Cornhe witli Wines and Prunes bom-Rpurdttux, andjrjn
utahc Hague,
i s
i
Wednesday two Vessels laden with VVool from, IfiUriifr
H4iite, Nov. tiK TJM Fiencji Amlyssador hat latel?
Falmoulb, lioij. j . The jot"i pails ut out tp Sea fom,
cmtmanicatcd to the Ugejr i*,4tf Pensioner'efift'/iad, the hence aFU.ee of Jrlcrchant-sliips; bound for, France^ tfrjj
answer of -His most Grjrjstian Mi jetty his, Muster.upon the tthe Wind coming contrary the fame; night, and the-weather
Vicjoarial preleruel sa his said Majesty tjy the English Proving tempestuous , some of them weri forced back j W
Amballador upon the account ot" the complaints ma le, by this Pott> and the rest d#en to tfae Windward.
tlfc Syiuniardaiitthe "Netfaerlands,rjn •which His said mpst
Christian Majeily declaring his intention of compliance
A List of the Sheriff's, As tht' were ?t5dg\
whh the desires .-of His. Majesty of <J5e.tr Britain, had
by itis Majesty for thejear enfsung.
us on his accoubc. given order for (he revocation of the
Placards enjoyning the Residency of thq Spanish Subjects |
John Afeeombe'J £/<p
Etks,'
ut»oa theit: Estates which lay within the f(cncfajurisdic\ii >
Sir Ralph BoveV, BirrotUt,
Bedfori,
todfc and tot the taking off the Confiscation ofthe Estate;
Maurice Thompson, E/JJ
/cyt\be Ptince ie Ligntaai others,Testoting them to the Bucks,
Thomas Curwen, Esq;
|uVU^oiTefiion'ancrien'oymcrit of their L^nds and Gouds^s; Cumbertaf,
Roger Wilbraharntr/NantwicllaEffl-.
lortaCrly, but hopes that this compliancoof his, may invite Chester,
l
tQeCr0nltabieof<riC/li/'e toregulateor take away the OfrV*3 Cambridge, -t
Paynes Barley* E/ti
«S*ry"iich have been establish: upon the? frontiers to the greatHuntington,?
Cornwall,
John
NicoHs, Esq;
4ett|rrverat and hindrance of Trade, praising tbe pafling of
Jdrn« Rodd , Efqi "
bis forte* with, their Convoy through feme parts ofthe t Devon,
Robert Barber, Efq'\
Sftrvifil Territories «>a thing wbictvcoujd not; bf avoided^, borcet,
' Corrfclius Creike; B.fq%
ly teason ofthe feituarion of their Territories which jay y \arby,
Sir Thomas Garter, Knight tUS^A
itermiicJ, but tfaat tbt the futurefaeIbpuh) be willing hts
Jbhn Brownings Esq*
Carriages should pafawithour Coaveysj if the Spaniard*, Glocedtr,
Vir Thomas Bydt, Kniglit*
fiould give assurance for their fase passe'"? j and, that as Hartford,
'-Humph, Baskcrvilles Efqi
co-she <&et upon Coals* be had ordered1 the Customs to, lieHereford,
Sir John Dorrcl» Rwgrst,
duly said : upon this Concession h* doobted not buc f.<itt,
Chr. Bannister, Efqi
Sptiot would alto thinjk A -tsi give bin? a/like satisfaction Irr Lmctstiie,
Tho. Pochein , Efqi
the point oft he Dependencies an bil-latt Conquests, which Leicester.
William Lister ofColeby, E/jf,
hasfo long been the Subject of the Conference at Lille) Lincolnt,
Sir JohnScudamore Rnight and BefljP
Tlie States-af Holland have had .serial debate* with Monmouth,
John Heron #/Bokenfield, £&»' ' r"
Northumberland,
the Commissioner! of the Admiralty about the imposit£«
ThcElmes, Esq,
©nx which are to be laid upon foreign Mcfjchandife! and Northampton^ "Rich. Bstney, Esq',
*
."Manufactures, but afaeftot yet come to j.concUiGon, at the'f Ntrfolb
Sir Francis Rodes , Bit.
ffesrx/Assembtyrwiiicb will be-the i^tn instant, they in-Nottingham,
Sir Sim. Tones, Knight.
Oxon,
tend to make a farther progress therein^
,
Andrew Broughton, Esq,
• The e-rh instantceturned hither the "Spanish Ambaflii Rutland*
Rlch.Crefwell, Esq;
Salop,
dor Don Estevan de Oimtrra from Brussels^ and tis con-,
Rowland Cotton» t\qi
Staffordj
silently said ha's prevailed with tfae Constableof Ctstille
$h Rpbert Dicar, &u.
ta rarity what has beenfaerctransacted in older to the Gar,-* Saffol\e,
Jo. -Paulin, Esq:
ranty, and with.Qcd«r to cause payment to t e made to, the Southampton,
JamesZouchj Efqi
Swedes tsf the Moneysformerlyceturne4srom Spiin.
Surrey,
Hoger Bourne, Esq j
Peril, Nov..iti. This day -asolemn"Speech is to be Sommerset,
Walter Doblc, Esq}
made at CbaritKdpoatbe death of the Queen Mother of Sussex,
FranS^VVilloUghby, Ess,
Englmd, tobe pronounced by the Abbot Eosta, and on Warwicle,
Tho^Symmoni, Esq;
Wednesday, next ii tobe solemnisedfaer,FuBcrali^at ft. Werctsttr,
John-Hall, Efqi
Seiurtjf
Sir Philip Moncktorti Knight.
mits,
TliisdayallbHfaMaseslyintendstc be present to takes..
John Williams a/Gumfrefton, Efaf
Trie was above izooomeii drawn upin the Plain ie Hot YorkSir Jo. Williams, Bar.
*
Pembrooltt,
villa (between Sc Germtins and the Old simp, 'where
J a Lloyd ef Medrym , Efyi
His Maiefty intends to entertain the- -Ring oiPolmd^ Cardigan,
Phil. Hobby, Esq-,
where-also tis believed the Tn.kislt£nvOy who cannpt pte- Caermartken,
Jo. G win t/Glynlawy^ Esq$•toilfor*fcJemnAudience any have an opponunity giver) Glamorgm^
Roger Stephens* Esq;
him of presenting those Letters which he.fretends are to Brecon,
Charles K'ffia of Crecoch* Ef""*
bet delivered by him into the KiagsqWa iand, and since Radnor,
Sir Robert Williams, Bar.
it hitherto appears that this Envoy comes not sufficiently jn* Merioneth,
Rich. Gwinne e^Penmanneth> Estf
fitucted with sower to Treat or1 conclude any thing ef Cttrntrvtn.
sVtutton Davis, Eft's
ihomene, 1 Courier is despatched awayforAConstintfaople-AniHey*
Bdw. Thel*afl, Efqi
«0 foilk'tefor his supply of what he wants,in order there* P\int,
Sir Charles LJoyd, B«r.
onto.
. Montgomery.
Denbigh,

B
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